
Chairpersons note:
Greetings to all friends, well wishers, 
donors and goodwill group of Relief 
Foundation.

What an unprecedented year it was! 
Many learnings and insights we as a 
whole group were able to gain a lot 
of experience and implement 
pathbreaking measures to behold 
the interests of the children in their 
families, whose communities we 
serve in the villages.

We had to have several discussions 
with families on precautions to 
operate the centres with their 
cooperation, keeping in mind the 
social development needs of the 
child.

This year was another turn around 
year for  a new education paradigm 
organization that we seeded – 
CASCADE Family Learning 
Services became a services unit 
with its own governing board. RF 
co:ntinues to mentor the team and 
collaborate with the families for rural 
visits etc, since the Adolescent 
Program for the students is being 
planned in our two village centres.

Support from friends and family 
members of CASCADE continued 
with more benevolence  

this year that enabled us to 
construct one more floor to our 
centre, for starting a 
vocational program for women and 
youth, besides initiating the 
adolescent program for the 
CASCADE students there. 

As we continue with our work, we 
want to thank each one of you for 
keeping us in your thoughts and 
prayers, for we believe, that is 
keeping us alive to the needs 
around and addressing it for the 
benefit of children. 

We hope you enjoy this edition of 
our Annual report.

- Vidya Shankar
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CMRRC- ஜµனாமரt(r         
                
!ழnைதகll ப)*ய ,வரŋகll  

கடnத 28 மாrc 2020 வைர வ!p6கll 
வழkகm ேபாl ெசயlப=> 
ெகா?@AnதB. அதD πற! ேகா,= 
19 D காரணமாக ஊரடŋ! 
ெதாடŋIயpπD !ழnைதகll 
CASCADE வAவB JKtதpப=டB. 
ஆகs= மாதm வைர !ழnைதகOk! 
வ!p6கll எBQm நைடெபற,lைல. 
நமB தைலைம ஆTUயரான  மWXD 
YAமணtY)! πD !ழnைதகைள 
த[tத[யாக வள ைமயtY)! வர 
ைவtதl ப)* ெப)ேறாrக\டm 
ேபசpப=டB. Tல ெப)ேறாrகll ம=>ேம 
ஒp6kெகா?டனr. ெசpடmபr மாதm 4m 
ேதYX^AnB ஒA மW ேநரtY)! ஓr 
!ழnைத/ அk!>mபtYl உllள இர?> 
!ழnைதகll bதm வnB ேவைல 
பாrtதாrகll.அnத ேநரŋக\l Tல 
!ழnைதகll ம=>m ஆrவtBடD 
ேவைலXl ஈ>ப=டனr. Tல 
!ழnைதகll த[ைமைய உணrnதனr. 
காரணm I=டtத=ட ஐnB மாதŋகll 
b=@l அைனவேரா>m ேசrnB 
இழnததனாl. e?>m ெப)ேறாrக\டm 
!ழnைதகll ேசrnB ேவைல பாrpபைத 
ப)* ேபசpப=டB. ெப)ேறாrகll ஒp6k 
ெகா?டதD fலm த)ேபாB வைர 
!ழnைதகll ஒDறாக இைணnB ேவைல 
ெசyIறாrகll.  
 
ெமாtத !ழnைதக\D வAைக 13 
ஆ!m. இYl YனசU !ழnைதகll 9 (2 
!ழnைதகll 6B வரQ). இnத வAடtYD 
ஆரmபtYl 2 6B !ழnைதகll வAைக 
தnBllளனr. இர?> !ழnைதகOm 
காசா வ!pபைற !ழnைதகll ஆ!m. 4 
!ழnைதகll ேவK பll\k! 
ெசDறவrகll (நமB வள ைமயtYl 
ஏ)கனேவ இAnத !ழnைதகll).  
 
!ழnைதக\D ெசயlபா>கll ஐnB மாத 

இைடெவ\k!p πD ேகsேக>k! 
வAைக தAmேபாB ேவைலpபா>க\D 
eB ஆrவiD* த[ைமXl இApபதாக 
உணrnதவrகll. 5 மாத 
இைடெவைளk!pπD !ழnைதகll 
வnததாl Tல ேவைலpபா>கைள 

ெதாடrcTயாக தர µ@ய,lைல.  
ஏென[l !ழnைதக\D வயB ம)Km 
ெசயlபா>கll மாKப=> இAnததாl  
கவ[tத !*p6க\D அ@pபைடXl 
ேவைலpபா>கll கா?πkகpப>IறB.  
 
நா=கll ெசlலcெசlல 
ேவைலpபா=@l தŋகைள ஈ>ப>tYk 
ெகா?டனr. த)ேபாB Tல !ழnைதகll 
µதலாm வ!pπ)! ெசlவத)! 
தயாராI வAIDறனr. ப@tதl ம)Km 
எkBத^l l>தl கவனm ெசmtY 
வAIDறனr. ெபாBவாக !ழnைதக\D 
ெசயlபா>கll ெபAmபாmm 
ேவKpபா=> ெசயlபா>களாக 
(Exploration) உllளன. Tல !ழnைதகll 
த[யாக வnB ேவைல பாrpபைதnm 
ைதUயமாக ேபoவைதnm 
உKYpப>tYk ெகா?டனr.  



!ழnைதகைள வள ைமயtY)! 
அைழtதl:-                      

o)Kவ=டாரtYl உllள 
ெப)ேறாrகOk! நm வள ைமயtYD 
Tறpπயl6கைள ெதUயpப>tBm 
ேநாkIl நமB தைலைம ஆTUயரான  
மWXD கlயாண வரேவ)6 JகpcT 
நm வள ைமயtYl நடtதpப=டB. அnத 
JகpcTXl 52 !ழnைதகll கலnB 
ெகா?டனr. கலnB ெகா?ட 
!ழnைதகll அைனவAm 12 
வயY)!=ப=டவrகll. அவrகOடD Tல 
ெப)ேறாrகOm  கலnB ெகா?டனr. 
ேமmm இnYயD வŋI ேமலாளr, 
ேதா=டkகைல அmவலr, டா=டா 
கmெப[ ஒAŋIைணpபாளr, 
,sவநாதD அவrகll ம)Km மWXD 
ந?பrகll என ெமாtதm 64 நபrகll 
கலnB ெகா?டனr. வரேவ)6 
JகpcTXl அைனவAk!m ைசவ 
உணQ பUமாறpப=டB. ேமmm 
ேதா=டkகைல அmவலr, இnYயD 
வŋI ேமலாளr, டா=டா கmெப[ 
ஒAŋIைணpபாளr, மBiதா எDற 
கlqU மாண, ம)Km ஆரmப oகாதார 
Jைலய ெச,^யr ேபாDேறாr நm வள 
ைமயtY)! வAைக தnதனr. 
அவrகOk! மா?@ேசாU கl,XD 
µkIயtBவm ப)* 
எ>tBைரkகpப=டB. அவrகOைடய 
கAtBkகைள பYேவ=@l பYQ 
ெசyBllளனr.   

ெப)ேறாrகll l=டŋகll :-      

ஒvெவாA மாதµm ெப)ேறாrகll 
கலnBைரயாடl l=டm sm fலm 
,tயா அmைமயாராl  நடtதpப=டB. 
அkl=டமானB பlேவK தைலp6கைள 
அ@pபைடயாகk ெகா?> 
,வாYkகpப=டB. ஹU அவrகll 
ஜµனாமரtvr வAைகXDேபாB ேநர@ 
l=டµm நடtதpப=டB. ஒvெவாA 
l=டtY)!m அைனtB 
ெப)ேறாrகைளnm வரவைழk!m 

µய)Tகll ேம)ெகாllளpப>m. ஆனாl 
!*pπ=ட ெப)ேறாrகll ம=>ேம 
கலnB ெகாllவாrகll. 

கலnBைரயாடl தைலp6கll: 
1.ெப)ேறாrகll தŋக\D !ழnைதகைள 
b=> ேவைலக\l எvவாK ஈ>ப>tY 
ெகாllள ேவ?>m. 
2.சைமயl ேவைளக\l !ழnைதகைள 
எvவாK ஈ>ப>tBவB, 
3.க=>ைர வாTp6 ம)Km அைத ப)* 
கலnBைரயாடl, 
4.ெப)ேறாrகll !ழnைதக\டm எlைல 
eறlகll, 
5.மா?@ேசாU கl, சாrnத ேகll, 
பYlகll. 

!ழnைதக\D b>கOk! 
ெசlmதl:-          

ஊரடŋ! காலŋக\l ெப)ேறாrக\D 
b>கOk!c ெசDK !ழnைதக\D 
ெசயlபா>கll ப)* 
கலnBைரயாடpப=டB. பல ேநரŋக\l 
அைலேபT வாXலாகQm ெப)ேறாrகll 
சnேதகŋகைள ேக=ட*nதனr. 
த)ேபாB !ழnைதகll வAைக 
தAவத)! இB iகQm உத,யாக 
அைமnதB.                                

ெப)ேறாrக\D     கAtBகll:-  

YனசU வAைக !ழnைதக\D 
ெப)ேறாrகll i!nத மIpcTயாக 
உllளனr. ஏென[l பll\கll fடpப=ட 
JைலXl தŋகOைடய 
!ழnைதகOk! ெதாடrcTயாக க)!m 
wழl உAவாInllளB எDK.  

வள ைமயtYD இதர 
ெசயlபா>கll:- 

!ழnைதகll ைமயtY)! வராத 
ேநரtYl நமB Bைன ப[யாலr 
ஏkமைலk! பX)T வ!pπl l>தl 
கவனm ெசmtதpப=டB. அேத 



ேநரtYl நm வள ைமயtYl ஏ)கனேவ 
க=டpப=> இAnத மா=>ெகா=டைக  
bடாக க=>m பW ெதாடŋIயB. 
I=டtத=ட ஒA மாத காலtY)! πற! 
b=> ேவைலகll µ@nB 16 ெசpடmபr 
2020 அDK பாl காycT மW ம)Km 
அவUD மைன, ேகாமY 
!@ேய*னாrகll. πற! ெதா)K பாYp6 
ஜµனாமரtvUl ெதDபடேவ 
உபகரணŋகைள b=@)! எ>tBc 
ெசDK b=@ேலேய பX)T வ!p6கll 
ஏkமைலk! ெதாடrnB 
ெகா>kகpப=டB. பX)T வ!p6க\l 
அவUD ஆrவm இDைமயாl T*B 
காலm JKtதpப=டB. அதD πற! 2 
மாதŋகll கxtB e?>m பX)T 
வ!p6கll ெதாடrnB நைடெப)K 
வAIறB. 

            நm வள ைமயtYl oதnYர 
Yனm ம)Km !@யரo YனY)! ேதTய 
ெகா@ ஏ)றpப=டB. oதnYர Yன 
,ழா,l ேகா,=19D காரணமாக 
!ழnைதகll எவAm பŋ! 
ெகாllள,lைல. !@யரo Yன ,ழா,l 
Tல !ழnைதகll ம)Km Tல 
ெப)ேறாrகll கலnB ெகா?டனr. 
ெகா@ ஏ)*ய πD இ[p6கll 
வழŋகpப=டB. πற! !@யரo Yனtைத 
!ழnைதக\டm எ\ைமயான µைறXl 
மW ேபTனாr. அB Tறpபான Jகpவாக 
அைமnதB. 

ேதா=டm:-  
                  
நmµைடய வள ைமயtYD வளாகtYl 
காyக* ேதா=டm அைமtேதாm. ெசDற 
வAடk கைடTXl ெபyத ெதாடr 
மைழயாl அைனtB பXrகOm 
ேசதமைடnதB ேசாகமான Jகpவா!m. 
அேதேபாl பழtேதா=டtYl ஊ> 
பXrகளாக ெகாllO, ேபy எll, 
ேவrkகடைல ம)Km நUpபXK 
ேபாDறைவகOm ,ைதkகpப=டB.  
 
இய)ைக y)றŋகளாl ெகாllO iகQm 
பாYkகpப=டB. l>மானவைர நாŋகll 
அYl க@னமாக உைழtேதாm. ேமmm 
பழ ெச@கOk! ம?6k உரm 
இடpப=> ெதாடrnB zcTகll, ேநாy 
தாkகm இlலாமl இApபைத ஒvெவாA 



நாOm க?காWtB வAIேறாm. 
நடp6 ஆ?டாவB ேகா,= -19 தாkகm 
இlலாமl இயlபான Jைல உAவாக 
ேவ?>m என நm6Iேராm. 

Visitors opinions:  
1.P. ராஜD க[யmப@, 
Cascade கl, µைற iகQm நDறாக 
இAkIறB. இB எனk! ஒA 6Yய 
அ{பவm ம)Km πDதŋIய மkகOk! 
தŋகll எ>tத µய)Tkகாக எD{ைடய 
வாptBkகll. 

2.நாராயணெர=@ இnYயD வŋI 
ேமலாளr JMR 
  Cascade education is very innovative. 
It is a very good initiative that will 
benefit children. 

3.அேசாk ேதா=டkகைல    அtYpப=>, 
  !ழnைதகOk! பயDப>tதpப>m 
ெபாA=கOm கA,கOm 
அ*QzrவமாகQm ஆkகzrவமாகQm 
உllளB. !ழnைதக\D அ*QtYறD 
இnத கl, µைறXl நDறாக வளAm. 

4.மBiதா YAவ?ணாமைல, 
It was actually a splendid experience 
where students get to learn basic 
education through basic life coping 
skills and most especially the 
equipments and teachings are way 
different to regular school. To me this 

Montessori education was 
comparitively the best than others. 
Hope this becomes more popular and 
people here make use of it. 

5.πரbD !மாr ஜm6@, 
!ழnைதகll அவrகOைடய க)றl 
பWைய அவrகேள ெசyIDறனr. 
அைனtB !ழnைதகOm அைமYயான 
µைறXl வ!pபைறXl உllளாrகll. 
ஆTUயrகll !ழnைதகேளா>, 
!ழnைதகளாக மIpQடD 
பWயா)KIDறனr. 

CMRRC - நர+ŋக.ரm 
(0mµ1p341)    
           
மா?@cேசாU கl, µைறையp 
πDப)* கடnத 2018 sD 10 
ேதYயDK Bவŋகpப=ட நm வளைமயm 
Tறnத µைறXl ெசயலா)* 
வAIDறB. பll\சாரா இkகl, 
µைறையp ப)* ஏ)கனேவ அ*nYராத 
எமB Iராம மkகll இைடேய பlேவK 
கலnBைரயாடlகll ம)Km 
மா?@cேசாU கl, µைற சாrnத 
பlேவK ,ளmபர பதாைககll fலm 
மkகll மtYXl இkகl, µைற !*tத 
பல ,யkகtதkக உ?ைமகைளnm 
தகவlகைளnm எ>tBைரkகpப=டYD 
பயனாக ஆK  !ழnைதக\D 
ேசrkைககைள உKY ெசyயpப=டB. 
த)ேபாB fDறாm ஆ?> (2020-21) 
பlேவK இைட|Kகll ம)Km ேநாy 
ெதா)Kக\D இைடேய 15 எDற 
க[சமான !ழnைதக\D 
எ?Wkைகேயா> JைறQ ெப)KllளB. 
 
இவrக\D ெசயlபா>கll அைனtBm 
அவரவr வயB, ஆrவm ம)Km 
ேவகtY)! ஏ)ப Y=டiடpப=>, அதD 
அ@pபைடXலான வழŋகl µைறகOm 
பX)TகOm வழŋகpப=டன. அவ)ைற 
அ@pபைடயாகk ெகா?> !ழnைதகll 



அவரவr ெசயlபபா>க\l ெஜா^kகt 
BவŋIனr.  

!ழnைதக\D ேசrkைகnm 
ெசயlபா>கOm: 

கடnத  கl, ஆ?டான 2020-21 
l பlேவK ேநாytெதா)K ம)Km 
அதைன சாrnத க=>pபா>க\D  

காரணமாக நm வள ைமயமானB எnத 
ஒA 6Yய ேசrkைகnm இD* 06 
!ழnைதகேளா> ஆகs= 12 ஆm ேதY 
Bவŋகpப=டB. ஆX{m, 
,ஜயதசiைய µD[=> ேசrkைக 
எ?Wkைக மலமலெவன உயrnB 
!ழnைதக\D எ?WkைகயானB 15 
ஆக உயrnதB.

 
          

இவrகll அைனவAk!m அவரவr 
வயY)! ஏ)ப நைடµைற வாpkைகk 
கl,, 6லDசாr கl,, கWத,யl, 
ெமாxtYறD ம)Km மUயாைத 
Jirtதc ெசயlபா>கll என அைனtB 
ப!Yக\mm ேவைலpபா>கll 
த[tத[ேய Y=டiடpப=> Tறnத 
µைறXl ெசயலா)ற ஏBவான 
wழலானB ஏ)ப>tY தAவேதா> 
அவரவr ஆrவtY)ேக)ற வழŋகl 
µைறகOm அ\kகpப=டன. 
 

 
த)ேபாB தனB fDறா?ைட JைறQ 
ெசyத |வரா[ எDற !ழnைத வAm 
கl, ஆ?@l µதl வ!pπl ேசrnB 
ம)ற மாணவrகேளா> ெசயlபட ஏBவான 
பlேவK 6*தl சாrnத வழŋகl 
µைறகOm ப@tதl ம)Km எkBதl 
சாrnத பX)TகOm வழŋகpப=டன. 

நmைமco)* அ*ேவாm: 
"Nature walk" எனpப>m ெசயlபா=@D 
fலm !ழnைதகll அவrகைளc o)* 
உllள z வைககll, வ?ணŋகll, பXr 
வைககll, ,லŋ!கll என பலவ)ைற 
சாrnத ேநர@ அ{பவk கl,ைய ெப)K 
வAIDறனr. இB Iராம மkக\ைடேய 
i!nத வரேவ)ைப ெப)KவAIறB. 



 

     

கl, µைற சாr ,ளkக உைரk 
l=டŋகll: 
ெசDைனXl இAnB மா?@cேசாU 
பX)T ெப)ற ம)Km அ{பவm வாynத 
YA. ஹU அவrகOm YAமY ,tயா 
அmைமயாr அவrகOm பlேவK 
தைலp6கேளா> வnB ெப)ேறாrகll 
ம)Km இைளஞrகll µD[ைலXl 
கலnBைரயாடlகைளnm, ,னா-,ைட 
ெசயlபா>கைளnm JகptY 
வAIDறனr. இcெசயlபா>க\D fலm 
எமB கl, µைற !*tத பல 
தகவlகைள ெபKm வாypπைன ெப)K 
வAIDறனr. 

 

 

மாதாnYர மYpபாyQைற ம)Km 
வ=ட அமrQ க)றl: 
             
ஒvெவாA மாதµm கைடT 
ச[kIழைமக\l ேம)l*ய 
மYpபாyQைர(review) ம)Km வ=ட 
அமrQ க)றl(Study circle) ஆIய 
ெசயlபா>கll sm வாXலாக 
நைடெப)K வAIDறன. இYl கடnத 
Tல மாதŋகளாக வள ைமயp 
ெப)ேறாrகOm பŋ! வItB 
மா?@cேசாU அmைமயாr நமB 
6tதகŋக\l l*nllள !ழnைதகll 
சாrnத பல அ)6தŋகைளp ப)* 
கலnBைரயாடl ம)Km ,னா-,ைட 
ெசயlபா>கOm JகpnB வAIறB. 
இதனாl நமB JKவனtேதா> ேநர@t 
ெதாடrπைனp ெபKm வாyp6 
ெப)ேறாrகOk! IைடtB வAIறB. 

 

ெப)ேறாrகOடனான வ=ட 
அமrQ கலnBைரயாடl: 
 ஒvெவாA மாத இர?டாவB 
ச[kIழைமக\l 
இkகலnBைரயாடலானB JகpnB 
வAIறB. இதD fலm மா?@cேசாU 
6tதக தைலp6க\l ஆrவikக அlலB 
6Uயாத கAtBkகைளnm ப@tB 
ெப)ேறாrகேளா> பIrnB ெகாllOm 



ஓr அAைமயான வாypபானB IைடtB 
வAIறB. 

 
           

ைமயm சாrnத ெவ\,ளmபர 
JகpQஙll : 
 

   

ெபாBவாக இnJகpQகளானB �K 
நாll பWயாளrகll, ,ைளயா=> 
ைமதானŋகll ம)Km ேகா,lகll என 
பல ெபாB இடŋக\l நடtதpப=> 
வAIறB. த)ேபாB இnJகpQக\l 
ஒvெவாA மாத கைடT வாரŋக\l YA 
ஹU அவrகOm இைணnB வAIறாr. 

ைமய ,Uவாkகm ம)Km க=@ட 
மK க=டைமp6 ெசயlபா>கll: 

 
  

ஏ)கனேவ க=டpப=@Anத நm வள 
ைமயமானB தைரதளm ம)Km Tெம?= 
ஓ> ேபா=ட lைரnடD இAnB வnதB. 
இதைன ,UQ ெசynm ெபாA=> 
YAமY. ,tயா அmைமயாr அவrகll 
தைர தளtைத உயrtBவேதா> µதl 
ம)Km இர?டாவB மா@கைள க=ட 
Y=டi=>, கடnத ஆகs> மாதm µதl 
க=டpப=>, த)ேபாB JைறQ ெபKm 
JைலXl உllளB. எனேவ கடnத 
அkேடாபr மாதm µதl நமB 
ைமயமானB அேத IராமtYl 
அைமnBllள ஓr வாடைக b=@l 
நடtதpெப)K வnதB எDபB 
!*pπடtதkகB. 

ெசDைன  ெதாடkக கl, 
மாணவrகll வAைக: 
 
நமB ைமயm சாrnத ,வசாய 
ேவைலக\l பŋக\tB ஏr உkதl, 
,ைத,ைதtதl, கைளெய>tதl 
ம)Km அKவைட ெசyதl எDபB ப)*ய 
ஆரmப Jைல பX)Tையnm காlநைட 
பராமUp6 பX)Tையnm ெபAm 
வைகXl வAைக 6UnB வAIDறனr.



 

  
இவrகll 4-5 ேபr ெகா?ட !kkகளாக 
மா* மா* வnத வ?ணm உllளனr. 
அcசமயŋக\l இவrகll i!nத 
ஆrவtBடD ,வசாய ேவைலக\l 
ஈ>ப>IDறனr. ேமmm இவrகOk! 
இB ஒr அ)6தமான அ{பவமாக 
,ளŋ!IறB. 

 
பXU>தl: 
1. கடnத ஆ?> நைடெப)K வnத நm 
ைமயk க=@ட ேவைலகll அைனtBm 
µ@nத πற! ஏைனய Jலtைதc(oமாr 
18 ெசD=@l) o)* நடpப=ட 25 
ெதDனŋகDKகOm நDறாக வளர 
ஆரmπtBllளன. த)ேபாB க=@ட 
ேவைலகll நைடெப)K வAவதாl பXr 
ஏBm பXUடpபட,lைல. 
    2. மாறாக கடnத sD மாதm µதl 80 

ெசD= பரpபளQ ெகா?ட Jலm ஒDK 
!tதைகk! எ>kகpப=> அYl 
பXU>தl பW நைடெப)K வAIDறன. 
இnJலtYl இBவைர நm JKவனm 
சாrπl ெநl, ேவrkகடைல, பயK 
வைககll ம)Km காyக*கll 
பXUடpப=> வAIDறன. 

            



 
CMRRC Baripada (Odisha) 
 
As per the advice of Ms. Vidya 
Shankar, our chairperson of Relief 
Foundation, we started looking for a 
premises in Baripada from Dec 2020 

We found one in January and started 
the centre, after we got all the 
necessary materials.  
Ms.Vidya Shankar selected our place 
for starting a centre as Bijayalaxmi 
Jena had been trained in Montessori 
primary by Indian Montessori Training 
Courses, Chennai - in 2014.  
It was the first of its kind in the District 
and the owner of the premises, Mr. 
Yudhisthir Mohanta was happy to see 
that it was a new concept in education.


Mr.G.Paranthaman from our 
Gummidipoondi centre, arrived at 
Baripada to help us arrange the 
environment and the local purchase of 
necessary items. Furniture and shelves 
were also ready and on17th January  
2021 we inaugurated our centre.


Two retired lecturers Shri. Parida and 
Shri. Barik of MPC college were the 

guests of honour. At the inauguration 
about 35 local families attended the 
program. 


At present, 3 children are coming 
regularly to our centre. Due to Covid 
-19  the parents are not sendinģ their 
children and are waiting for the spread 
to reduce. However, study circles 
online were held online with the help of 
Mr. Harikumar and Ms.Vidya Shankar, 
to enlighten parents on Montessori 
practices at home as well as guidance 
for parents on children's behaviour, 
besides, the dangers of exposing 
children to TV and Screen.   

Children simply enjoy coming to our 
centre, and working on the materials, 
singing songs etc. We are expecting 
more children to join in the coming 
months. 









Translations of the Tamil parts.


CMRRC - Jamunamarathur

Children

The centre was functioning as usual 
until the 28th of March 2020. With 
the lockdown enforced as a 
measure against the spread of 
Covid - 19, children stopped coming 
to the centre. Until the month of 
August nothing could be done for 
the children, other than talk to the 
parents on a regular basis. Mani, our 
Casa Director there got married 
around the time. The parents were 
contacted about possibility of 
staggering the timings for children, 
family wise. Siblings could come at 
the same time and the timings could 
be spread across the week. The 
parents welcomed the idea and the 
centre began functioning in one hour 
slots for children to begin with. 
Some children were very interested 
to work while some others felt the 
loneliness after being with a lot of 
people at home. The parents 
understood the difficulty of the 
children and were willing to let the 
children in small consistent groups.

A total of 13 children came to the 
environment, of which 9 were 
regular Casa children. These 9 
includes 2 new students. The 
remaining 4 were older students 
who were with us in the past years.

The children’s work after a 5 month 
gap showed disinterest and 

loneliness to begin with. The 
continuity of the presentations were 
broken and the sensitivities of the 
children had changed too. So 
observation first and then 
presentation was the principle 
followed.

As the days went by, the children 
were into concentrated work. Some 
of them who were getting ready to 
move into 1st standard at a new 
school as well, focused more on 
reading and writing. Majority of the 
work done by the children shows 
their tendency to explore brightly. 
The children also showed 
independence in working and 
communicating willingly.

Inviting children for Lunch

With the idea of celebrating Mani’s 
marriage and as an outreach to 
nearby families in the community, 
children around the centre were 
invited for a luncheon. 52 children of 
less than 12 years of age were 
graciously welcomed along with 
some elder members of the 
community as well. The elders 
included prominent members like 
the local Indian Bank Branch 
manager, Nurses from the Primary 
Health Centre, Tata’s outreach 
coordinator, Mr. Vishwanathan from 
CIKS taking the total count to 64. 
The visitors were shown around the 
centre and their feedback and 
opinions were recorded.



Parent Study circles

The parent study circles were held 
regularly every month through zoom 
sessions, enabling parents to attend 
from home. These sessions were 
facilitated by either Mrs. Vidya 
Shankar or Mr. Harikumar when he 
visited Jamunamarathur. Not all the 
parents attended these sessions, 
but there were some of them who 
were consistent. The following topics 
were covered during these study 
circles:
- How to engage children in the 

daily practical life activities
- How to collaborate and engage 

with children while cooking
- Discussing articles and essays 

about children and activities with 
them

- The emotional and physical 
violations unconsciously practiced 
by parents on children

- Question and Answers about 
Montessori philosophy.

Home Visits

During the lockdown time, the 
guides visited the homes and talked 
to parents about how to engage the 
child in meaningful activities. The 
parents also used their phones to 
ask some questions about the 
activities. These regular interactions 
paved the way for children to come 
back to the centre. 
 
The parents are quite happy that 
there is a place that their children 

can utilise to learn, even in these 
testing times. 

Other Activities in the Centre

The training for Mr. Ezhumalai, 
continued during the time of the 
lockdown. With the fear of Covid 
gripping the guides, they retreated 
back to their village. Thankfully both 
Mani and Ezhumalai’s residence 
were close by and they took some 
materials with them to continue the 
training in the village itself during the 
early lockdown time. Ezhumalai was 
also expecting a baby around that 
time and he was preoccupied with 
that. So the training was suspended 
for a couple of months and then 
restarted later. 

The cow shed that was built 
previously was built into a house for 
Mani and his wife Mrs. Gomathi to 
move into post their marriage. They 
both moved in on 16th of September 
2021.

The flag hoistings happened as 
usual on Independence and 
Republic Days. Children did not 
participate in the Independence Day 
event due to the pandemic, while 
some of them were able to make it 
on Republic Day. Mr. Mani talked to 
the gathering on Republic Day after 
distributing sweets.

Garden

A kitchen garden was readied within 
the centre’s campus. Tomatoes 



Unseasonal rains during various 
times of the year damaged the crops 
that were planted in between the 
fruit trees. Gram, sesame, 
groundnut and foxtail millets were 
the crops that were tried out. The 
Gram crops was the most damaged 
due to the rains. 
 
Vermicompost was added to the soil 
around the fruit trees. The trees are 
also constantly monitored to make 
sure that their good health is 
maintained. Hope the coming year is 
not affected more by Covid-19.

Visitors Opinions:

1. P. Rajan, Kaniyambadi - The 
education philosophy at Cascade 
is very good. This is a new 
experience for me. My best 
wishes for your initiative towards 
the under-privileged people.

2. Narayana Reddy, Indian Bank - 
Jamunamarathur Manager - 
Cascade education is very 
innovative. It is a very good 
initiative that will benefit children. 

3.  Ashok, Thottakalai, Athipet - 
The materials and activities 
used for the children are 
scientific and interesting for 
children. I believe that the 
child’s intelligence can grow 
very well with this education 
system.

4.  Madhumita, Tiruvanamalai - It 
was actually a splendid 
experience where students get to 
learn basic education through 
basic life coping skills and most 
especially the equipments and 
teachings are way different to 
regular school. To me this 
Montessori education was 
comparitively the best than others. 
Hope this becomes more popular 
and people here make use of it. 

5. Praveen Kumar, Jambudi - The 
children’s learning is taken care 
by themselves. I have seen that 
the children are involved in their 
own work in the centre. The 
guides in the class become one 
with the children while they work 
in the class. 

CMRRC - Narasinghapuram 
(Gummidippoondi)    

The centre that was begun on 10th 
June, 2019, based on the 
Montessori philosophy, has been 
functioning splendidly. This 
educational philosophy, which is 
unlike any other local school, has 
reached out to the local people 
through a variety of discussion and 
outreach programmes. As a result 
6 children began studying at our 
centre. We ended the third year 
(2020-21) with 15 children, in spite 
of all the obstacles and hassles 
created by the pandemic. 
The work and activities of the 
children were planned based on 
each of their age, interest and 
speed of learning. The children 
began blossoming in their work 



while working in these carefully 
presented activities. 

Children’s Work 

The centre restarted last year 
only by 12th of August 2020 with 
the continuing 6 children. A lot 
of parents were interested in 
enrolling their children during 
the time of ‘Vijayadhasami’ and 
hence the number increased to 
15.  

All the children were presented 
with materials across all the 
Montessori philosophy outlined 
areas of Practical Life, 
Sensorial, Language, 
Mathematics and Grace and 
Courtesy depending upon the 
interests and drives of the 
children. 

The eldest child in the class 
Yuvarani (name changed) is in 
her third year with us, working 
on a variety of reading and 
writing activities. She will be 
joining 1st grade in another 
school by the end of the year. 

Learning the Environment 
Around: 

The children experience, connect 
and learn the variety of flowers, 
colours, crops, animals, etc. 
around them through the activity 

of ‘Nature Walk’. The villagers 
around the centre have been most 
supporting of this idea. 

Parent Study Circles: 
Mrs. Vidya Shankar and Mr. 
Harikumar have facilitated 
meetings with the parents and 
youth of the village on a variety of 
topics. They have also answered 
the plethora of questions raised 
by the parents about their 
children. The parents have been 
able to understand the benefits 
and nuances of this education 
philosophy much better through 
these sessions. 

During the last saturday of every 
month, reviews and study circles 
were held through zoom sessions. 
There have been discussions and 
Q & A sessions around the 
various anecdotes and little 
miracles that Dr. Montessori has 
quoted in her literature. This has 
been a wonderful opportunity for 
the parents to be in touch with the 
work of RELIEf Foundation. 

Mr. Paranthaman, shares his 
understanding of the various 
ideas of Dr. Montessori expressed 
in her books through parent circle 
meetings held on the second 
saturday of every month. All these 
were held only after the centre 
reopened in August. 

Outreach Programmes 



Usually these meetings happen 
with the 100-day scheme workers, 
playgrounds or temples. Mr. 
Harikumar has been facilitating 
these sessions on the last week of 
alternate months this year. We 
had 2 such sessions this year. 

Construction Work 

From the month of August, the 
work on constructing the ceiling 
and raising 2 more storeys above 
the existing structure has been 
going on. The work is about to be 
finished now. The centre has been 
functioning out of a rented place 
in the same village for the past 
year. 

Visit from Elementary 
Children from City 

The upper elementary children (of 
age 11 and above) have been 
visiting our centre to experience 
and take part in the ploughing, 
seeding, and weeding work on the 
agriculutural land around the 
centre. The children come in 
groups of 4 or 5 and are very 
interested to be part of the 
farming activities. This has been a 
wonderful experience for the 
children. 

Plantation 
The 25 coconut trees planted 
around the periphery of the 
centre’s campus have grown up 
pretty well. As construction work is 

ongoing, no crops were planted in 
the centre. 

There is also a land that was 
leased on which agriculture is 
being practiced regularly. We 
have planted and harvested 
paddy, groundnuts, grams and 
vegetables in the past year using 
this land.








